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Holy Week thisjyear will cany special, memories for me. 
-. Hply Week pf 197.9 was spent in Santiago, Chile, w,ith the 
Sisters of Mercy from Rochester. ''«-

I was at that time on sabbatical leave from Canisius 
•̂ @j3HagL: in Buffalo to: study new developments in pastoral 
ministry in Latin America.-The Sisters pf Mercy in Chile 
were a great helper d inspiration. 

Two days after my arrival from Bolivia, where I had met 
several .Maryknolle re from Rochester and Buffalo, I made 
my first contact with the Mercy.Sisters. I had attended a 
pastoral meeting 6f about 60 sisters and priests,", both 
Chileans and foreign missioners from JO countries, who were 
discussing ways of i nplementing the "preferential option for 
the poor":which the Latin American Church had 

"promulgated at jthe recently completed CELAM III Con
ference, in Puebla, Mexico. I had attended Puebla as an 
accredited correspor dent, I was delighted to be at a meeting 
which-showed the seriousness of the Chilean Church in. 
carrying oiitithe Puebla program. . . 

After the meeting 
to visit the parish o 

Jane Kenrick at her 
part of the pastoral 

I met Sister Janet Korn. She invited me 
. Santa Ana where.she and Sisters Kay 

Schwenzer and Janet Wahl were members of the pastoral 
team: Sister Janet (Ji >anie) also gave me the address of Sister 

invent in San Luis" parish where she is" 
team along with Sisters Janet Caufield 

and Ana Gleason frpm Australia. 

A call to Sister Jane on the Wednesday of Holy Week led 
to an invitation to SfervLuis thatevening; Sisters Jane, Janet, 
and Aha collaborate with several Cofumban Fathers, Irish 
and American:, and ic car lay leaders in a team,mihistry which 
has the care of more than 50,000 persons in that sprawling 
slum parish. The majority of the adults are either unem
ployed or. underernjpoyed due to the present economic 
conditions.- The huge parish is divided into seven sectors, 
each with a small chapel. . , " . .* 

L'met Sister Jane 
sandwich, we walked 
was to meet with lay 
half of a two-year 
were instructing thei 
About 30 parents 
session. It was interes 
the paVticipants to 
concluded with a 
Week plans were confirmed. 

On the way back to 
group.in their, small 
Later that-night the 
and priests met to pla 
Solidarity, the diocesan 
extensive children's-
coorjerative ventures, 
cooperative .laundry 
mothers as well, as 
bof hood families. • 

it about 5:30 pirn, "and after ,a quick. 
about 15 blocks to a chapel where she 
eaders who were setting up the second 

Pfogram of instruction of parents;.-who 
own children, for First .Communion. 
re in attendance for .the two-hour 

ing to see how Sister Jane encouraged 
form their own plans. The. meeting 

feryem prayer meeting after which Holy 

the convent we dropped in on another 
:hapel, completing a similar meeting. 

entire parish team, of laypersons, sisters 
i for. cooperation with the Vicariate of 

organization that oversees a very 
feeding program, serf:hetp projects and 

Sister Jane is directly involved in a 
which, provides: employment for several 
^expensive laundry service for neigh-

On Good.Friday afternoon; I had.a delightful visit with 
Sisters'Janet (Com and- Kay, Schwenzer at Santa Ana, 
another parish with more than 50,000 persons, in this case 
with only 'one priest. ;Sister Janet Wahl was at that time on. 
hqmeTleave, but was due back within the week. Sister was in 
charge of .the traditiojtial jGood Friday services, which were 
concluded with a Passion Play put on by neighborhood 
youngsters. A late sup'pef and talk on a great variety of topics 
on the church situation in Chile concluded the evening. .'" •• 

One familiar sight was the' spread of several copies of the 
Courier-Journal on trie smallcoffee. tablein the diminutive 
.convent. Though I didn't liave time to peruse any of them 
the Sisters filled me 
Rochester diocese. 

in oh what was happening in the 

During the next few weeks in Chile 1 was: involved with 
interviewing the delegates'who had actually been to Puebla 
to see how the .Chilean Church - would implement the 
directives for integral human liberation suggested in the final 
conference document I did, however, have one last occasion 
to visit the Mercy Sisters.to discuss their own-plans and learn 
from them how the ".grass roots"'Church, in Chile, is facing 
the future.- f "•" . 

•*M& 
A coalition of community 

and labor groups is calling for. 
state legislation to require a 
company to notify its union 
arid the State Department of 
Commerce a year before ft 
plans to close its ptont The 
notification would aUow the 
-community-enough time to-
deveiop an alternative plan to 
closing and prevent the loss of 

jobs and income in the 
community. 

t h e coalition made known 
its position at a press con
ference Friday in conjunction 
with the layoff of 160 workers 
at Gerber Foods. > . 

New York State lias tost 
500,000 jobs in the last ten 

Demographers Seek Ways 
To Improve 

Washington (RNS) — The 
U.S. Census Bureau is under 

^increasing pressure to use'' 
demographic estimates to 
adjust ;the 1980 raw.census 
totals, so that groups known, 
to be undercounted in the past 
will be more accurately in-' 
eluded. 

Many demographers 
believe that techniques can be 

'devised to. provide estimated 
population figures that in 
many ways may .be-" more 
accurate than the actual head 
•eouhts. However, they 
acknowledge that the 
estimates are still guesses and 
'subject to errors. 

Census Bureau calculations 
show that 2.5 percent of- the 
nation's population- or 5.3 
million, people were missed jn 
the 1970 census; The. un-
dercount varied from.group to 
group, ranging ' from 1.9 
percent of; whites to" 7.7 
percent pf blacks..- '.« . 

Census "officials and many .' 
demographers are s cautious 

about any hasty changes in 
•the method of obtaining final 
census .totals. They don't 
believe , the. Constitution 
permits reapportionment of-
Congress, on estimates-rather 
than the real count. 

In addition to.the reap
portionment of Congress, the 
census figures will be used to 
reapportion state legislatures, 
city councils, federal funds, 
and for numerous other 
purposes. 

I Hicks! 
I Home Heating Inc. I 
J 42MI4I _ 271-4S50 j 

On Music 

! The annual New York 
State Regibnal Convention of 
the National Association of 
Pastoral Musicians is 
scheduled for May 7 to 9. The 
theme of <the convention, 
which will meet at the Empire 
State Plaza in Albany, will be 
"Musician Transposed; Parish 
Transformed." 

Workshops will be offered 
on organ, choir, children's 
choir,- folk, cantor', liturgy 
team, and religious education. 
Morning Praise and Evensong 
wilL .be '•• celebrated, - ,and 
Albany's Bishop Hubbard will 
celebrate a-closing Mass. ~ <. , > 

The convention is open to. 
all interested in current trends 
in; liturgical music and liturgy 
planning! 

Charismatic Mass 
- Mfc Morris — The Family 
of God prayer group at St; 
Joseph Churchj Perry, invites 
area people to a Charismatic 
Mass at 8 p.m. Monday, April 
7 . •'.': - •. 

Dr. Gerster UR Speaker E)eadBiie 
Dr. Carolyn Gerster, 

president of the National 
.Right: to Life Committee, will-
speak on "Whatevei Hap
pened to Medical Ethjes?" at 

• N - . . ' • ' . . " 

Bishop Kearney 
125 Kings Highway 

the University of Rochester at 
8 p.rh.i Wednesday, April 2 in 
Hubbell Aaditorium,. .Hut
chison HalL the: talk is open 
to the public free. 

The deadline for submitting 
news to the Courier-Journal is 
noon on Thursday preceding 
the following Wednesday's 
publication. .' * > 

•m -^eiilS^becaujse-
closings, 
CommuHity/Labbr 
on . Piam Closings release 
issued at the press conference. 
Rochester lost 24,000 jobs, 21 
percent o I its manufacturing 
base, betti een 1968 and197& 
Eight hup ired people lost jobs 
last surruT er when a Rochest-

' er clothing company went out 
of busines, the release.said. 
Last Fridi y 110 Gerber Foods 
employee! lost their jobs and 
50 more were put on in
definite la;'off. 

Emotk nal and social 
problems, including marital 
conflict, alcoholism, child 
abuse, ant suicide/increase in 

-communities^ where plants 
have closed, according to the. 
Community/Labor Coalition 
on Plant Closings release. . 

lation the'coalition 
ijing is in the New< 

te Assembly , and 
merce committees. 
requiring prior 

;pviiht*;.inotifiD|fia|§ tne;bill requires a 
toi'-ii[y "comprehensive "^economic 

Coalition impact statement, establishes 
a ratio for severance pay; and 
provides- technical ~ and 
financial assistance to em
ployees Hf they wish to pur-
chase the firm," according to 
the release; v̂  ••': ' . -.- -
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DEWEY AVE. 
PHARMACY 

. . rraMrieuMSptclaltsU 

Cosmetics—Toiletries 
Photo Finishing .'-

2910 Dewey Ave. J. U5-Z21S 

'AROUND THE CLOCK MOVERS" 
- 24 HOUR SERVICE -
$26.00 per hour for housjehold -

\ moving - except pianos at $42.00 
per hourFull* Insured 

CALLANYTIMl 
254-7330 !?^!' 

• - : * * , * % & & • 

"We must speak for those 
whoare powerless to speak for 
themselves,* said -'Timothy 
McGowari, Office of Human 
Development staff-member. 

The Community/Labor 
Coalition on Plant Closings 
consists .of: the. lOffice of 
Human; Development, Metro 
Act, the' United Auto 
Vy«orkers, the- Spanish 
Apostolate Office and Council 
of the Catholic Diocese, the 
ibero-American] Action 
League, North East' Area 
Development, a neighborhood 
organization and United 
Church Ministries. 
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FROZEN 
CHEESE 
RAVIOLI 
MAKES A 

VOW COST 
LUNCH 

. ' • • ' • ' - ( O R . | ' . ' • ' • • 

DINNER 
takes only minutes to make a 
delicious, fresf^eMasting 
•dinner.' .Costs lypii less 
because it comes - precooked 

; without sauc«; jUse . the. 
** f 

Get Ready for 
OUTDOOR GRILL 

PARTS, COOKING GIIDS, 
LAVA ROCKS, 

REPLACEMENT 
Glorioust Spring 

EMEN1 
IURNERS 

C0RVERSI0RS 

-ARKLA 
-CHAR-BR0IL-
-CHARMGLCW-

Many other 
popular mikes 

SALES • SERVICE • PARTS 

Cc 
odiesier 
orp oration 

ftochestei'sNihjrilGts' 
StklMLISt . 

306 NORTON STilntif Rft tracks) 5 4 4 - 5 7 7 0 
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MfMCOOUD 
CHEESE 
RAVIOLI 

WHhoutSauca 
SAVE MONEY 

BUY A 
PACKAGE 

TODAY 
Foods, will losetto 

I 
I 
•l| 
I redeem this coupon at 67 I 
| Deep' Rock Road, Rochester, | 
| N.Y. 14624 for 30« plus 5c | 
I handling; proyWed coupon Is i 

I" taken in exchange for. a « 
package of frozen Rosetto { 

. I precooked Cheese Ravioli, in-I 
| accordance with terms of our | 
I agreement. Cash value 1/20th I 
• of a cent. This coupon void of i 
J taxed; prohibited or restricted ! 
• bylaw. .|; | 
I Expires May 31.1910 I 

Christinas was Gfeai! 
Easter* (seven Better! 

Select candies as unique as our 
22 Varieties of jelly Beans 

Including 

Molded Chocolate, Marshmallow & Meringue Pops 
Sugar Panorama and Scene Eggs 

10-6 Weekdays 
10-5 Sat. NUTHOUSE 

High School 
S. 

• Ne^ltefis 
••. Silent Auctions 
fr OrsatAul tloirT J 

.1520 Monroe Ave. 
244-9510 f -*•••-. 
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